SATURDAY, JULY 12TH

EVENT DETAILS
2ND ANNUAL CHARITY

G O L F T O URN A ME NT
FAST Aid is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing
financial, educational and personal assistance to injured
racers, support teams and their families as well as ensures
the necessary support is in place to complete a thorough
recovery and rehabilitation from motor sports racing incidents.

REGISTRATION
Company Name:

Location: San Luis Rey Downs Golf Resort - (760) 758-9699
31474 Golf Club Dr
Bonsall, CA 92003
• Entry into the tournament includes: Green Fee’s, Golf Cart, Range Balls,
Awards Banquet
• Prizes Include: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Last Place. Closest to Pin, Long Drive (Mens &
Ladies)
• Dress Code: Collared Shirt, No Denim, No Metal Spikes
• Registration: 12pm / Shotgun Start: 1pm / Awards Banquet to follow Event
Accomodations:
1) Welk Resort - 6 miles - (760) 749-3000
2) Holiday Inn Oceanside Harbour - 12 miles - (760) 231-7000
3) Castle Creek Inn - 5 miles - (760) 751-8800

Contact:

SPONSOR OPTIONS

E-Mail:
Phone:

TITLE SPONSOR - $5,000

Billing Address:
City:

Zip:

MAKE SELECTION
Please make your selection from the following:
$400 Foursome
$125 Individual Golfer
$

Sponsorship Type:

$

Other:

$30 Dinner Event Only

Two Foursomes in the tournament, sign (24x18) with company name/logo
on preferred tee and green, opportunity to address event attendees,
opportunity to place table at tee with promotional material, opportunity to
give each participant in tournament a souvenir, opportunity to place a sign
on the course and company logo and name recognition on sponsor board,
listed in pre/post advertisement piece sent to the media. ***Title Sponsor***
recognition.

AWARD SPONSOR - $1,500
Three available - One foursome in the tournament, opportunity to address
the event attendees, opportunity to display sign at event, listing in the
pre/post advertisement sent to the media - Second choice of hole
sponsorship/tee box table behind Title Sponsor
(in order of sponsorship received). Opportunity to provide each participant
a souvenir.

DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR - $800
One foursome in tournament, signage on driving range.

PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR - $800
One foursome in tournament, signage on putting green - Willing to provide
prize for putting contest worth $250 retail.

PAYMENT DETAILS

TEEBOX & 4-SOME PACKAGE - $800
One foursome in tournament, signage on tee box and opportunity to
provide promotional material/souvenir to participants.

Please indicate total due:

HOLE SPONSOR ONLY (NO GOLF) - $550

$
Payment Method:

Check Enclosed

Visa / MC

Discover

Amex

CC #

CVC Code:

SHIRT SPONSOR - $400
Sponsor will provide polo shirt to each participant with company logo &
Fast-Aid logo - Includes One foursome in tournament tee box table for
promotional material if requested.

GOLF BALL SPONSOR - $400

Name On Card:
Exp:

signage on tee box and opportunity to provide promotional
material/souvenir to participants.

Billing Zip:

Sponsor will provide golf balls to each participant - Includes One foursome
in tournament and tee box table for promotional material
if requested.

GOLF TOWEL SPONSOR - $400

Signature:

Sponsor will provide golf towels to each participant - Includes One foursome
in tournament and tee box table for promotional material
if requested.

Return By: E-mail cortney@fast-aid.org | Fax 951-922-9069 Attn: Cortney

